HOSA Week

Proclamation

November 5 - 11, 2023
(Or a week selected by your school to be HOSA Week)

Whereas, HOSA – Future Health Professionals, is a career and technical student organization for high school, postsecondary and middle school students who plan to pursue a health career, and

Whereas, HOSA serves as a pipeline of future health professionals, and

Whereas, HOSA provides a strong foundation for preparing tomorrow’s healthcare professionals through skill development, leadership opportunities, and community service, and

Whereas, Health Science Education and HOSA support and encourage students whose interests lie in pursuing a health career, thereby helping to alleviate a national shortage of health workers, and

Whereas, HOSA promotes the development of responsible citizenship, personal integrity, and compassion for humanity,

Therefore, I do hereby designate November 5 – 11, 2023, as HOSA Week.
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